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LOW RAILROAD ~
RATjS FOR FAIR

These Rates Ought to Help Mater 
tally in Giving Us a Good Atten

dance This Year

_______A N &  GAZETTE - EXAMINE K

Midland, Texas, September 8. IHIH

/ /

Our efficient fair secretary has re
ceived a letter from Mr. Geo. U. Hun
ter, general passenger agent of th< 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company, 
which we print herewith and which 
assures us good rates for the fair.

The letter is as follows;
Mr. W. B. Starr, Sec’y- Midland 

Fair and Inter-State Stock Show, 
Midland, Texas. Dear Sir; Replying 
to your favor o f Sept. 1st, I wish to 
advise that we expect to sell round 
trip tickets to Midland on basis of 
one and one-third fares from all sta
tions from Dallas to El Paso, inclu- 
aive on Sept 25th. We will also sell 
on the same basis from stations Abi
lene to Pecos and intermediate points 

— on^Sept ^eth to 30th t 
limit O ct 1st.

In addition to this we will have 
ISOpuTar fates bn Sept. 29th from 
stations, Sweetwater to Toyah inclu
sive for trains arriving Midland morn
ing of the 29th, limited to return 
from points east o f Midland on date 
o f sale and from points west of M><i- 
land to early morning train of the 
following date.

I  trust this is the m formation you 
desire.

. Yours very truly,
Geo. 1). ^Hunter,

G. P. A. T. & P. Ry.

FAMOUS HAWAIIANS
ARE COMING SOON
(

The celebrated Hawaiian tlouba- 
dors who are to give a concert at the 
opera house .in Midland on Wednes
day, Sept. 13th, will be one of the 
most novel and attractive musical at
tractions appearing in the city for 
some time.

These musicians are all natives of 
Hawaii and bring with them the cos
tumes and instruments used in their 
island homes, halfway round the 
world.

Every member of the company is 
a thorough musician, their melodious 
voices blending in perfect harmony 
with the soft sweet tones of the na
tive string instruments.

They will give a choice program of 
American and Hawaiian melodies, 
both vocal and instrumental, bits of 
native comedy, and native dances in 
costume.

They come under the auspices of 
ft—erawded 

house is expected. This is the same 
troupe which played to packed houses 
-in El Paso ‘■for over '■a week and re- 
ceived the be.st of press notices while 
there.

VISITING ATTORNEYS TO
OUR DISTRICT COURT

M ILLER TO HAVE ASSISTANT 
DURING THE MIDLAND FAIR

The following attorneys were in 
town the early part of this week in 
attendance* upon district court in con
nection with an irrigation ca.se from 
Ward County: Messrs J. A. Buck 
and W. A. Hudson, of Pecos; .ludgt* 
W. C. Jackson, of Fort Stockton; Mr. 
H. S. Garrett, of San Angelo, and Mr. 
D. \V. KatoTTT of Kansas City.

N u it iL e r  48

A R M ! POLO TEAM  TO  PROTRAGTEO M EETING
PLAY LOCAL TEAM  • ' CLOSED A T W ARFIELD

Thi'ough the courtesy of General 
Bell, 'oiiimander of the U. .S. A. 
troop.s at Fort Bliss, Midland ha.-; >.•- 
cu;->*il an army jx)lo team to play with 
the iccal team during the fair. This

l-Ust Suudiiy afternoun there clos
ed.,a most -succes.-ful ê̂ ê̂  of i-ev-i- 
val service.-* at Warfield^ .Services 
were conducted by Bro. W. H. Rohl-

, , .. as.si.-ted l.y Bro. Sam .Malone.
V. il. lie the only place in the .Slate oiuue.
whole a real fKilo cbnte.-;t can l>e wit
nessed. This will be the- sixth con-

ommunity wa.- liftc-d by the 
ix,wer o f God into ai. atm-;;-phere of 
the old-time religion spirit. Everj-

secu u ve y ea r th at the A rm v . ys. Mid- . . .  . . . .  ^
1 , . . . j   ̂ i. th e ir  jiart as servants o f the
land have-con tested  fo r  honors. L n „  ,  . u j. ' . .  ,

v .:a i.,„ .. u.... . . . .  high and a.- a re.-ult o f the !a-to the 191.5 game.'. Midland had con- 
si Jerable the be.st of it, but were bad
ly lieaten lust year,- so this will be 
the most interesting game that they 
have ever played. Be.sides there are

bors in God's Kingdom. There were 
two professions of faith with appli
cation for membership into the Chris
tian church. These were received and

. .  IT e o! • baptised. Three professions of faithso many U. S. officers now practicing j  on ,  . . . .
at El Paso, that they wiU send a bet- into
tei team than ever before. The o f f i - '■‘-  

Di ceived and bapti.sed. One wag alsoters of tort Bliss are practicing . , . . . . .
,1=.,. . 1, . C l I'W^eived by certificate into the .Metho-every day and there is great rivalrv j- . u u *, 7

among the regiment, to see which Also ^  ,»renU  of five
team General Bell w ll send to Mid-
jgjij congregation to bring up their littiv

ones under Godly influence.  ̂ arid.with

FAMOUS AVIATOR ‘
TO V IS IT  FAIR

- P. M. Boyd, now with the Miller j 
Studb, comes to Midland highly re
commended. Mi^«£oyd has worked in 
a number of Hie la rg^  d^es^ and 
an photographer. He is a three, 
time winner o f gold medals,” having 
won at Austin in 1906, also -at Houe— 
ton in 1911, where he, carried off the 
medals in the two highest classes in 
the association.

In addition to being an A-1 studio i 
mam Mr. Boyd has specialized in 
home portraiture, and is well equip
ped for this class of work which 
commends itself on gccount of its in- | 
dividuality and distinctive home^sur-i 
roundings; also its convenience.

The Miller Stndio will have on ex- 
hibitiop «  complete line o f studio | 
and home portraiture sarmples made; 
by Mr. Boyd, and will be pleased to ■ 
have the public call and see them. .

Don’t fail to sec Pauline Frederick, 
the foremost emotional artist of the 
stage and sfreen, in “ Lydia Gilmore,” 
a t -Lha Unique-next Tuesday -night.- -

W. I). Bradley, one of Martin coun- 
farmers. Came in Wednesday on 

a business trip. _ Mr. Bradley says 
that range and stock conditions are 
good in his part of the country.

•4

C. C. Railley is serving his country 
this Week, being”'a member of the 
grand jury. Mr. Railley reports crop 
conditions good. He has 50 acres of 
very fine kaffir corn and 45 acres of 
maize which is equa‘*y as good.

tutors when he dec-ended from the.air. 
I..aird comes to Midland direct from 
the State Fair in Colorado.

There are only five aviators in 
America who loop the loop and do 

The Fair management; through the similar dangerous work, .so that -Mid- 
Lincoln Beachy Company Incorpora- land is fortunate in securing for the 
ted, of Chicago, 111., has contracted Fair this remarkable exhibition, 
for - Laddie- ‘l ^ ird,- -on« —of- the best- DuriiTg ttrra Biigagctnent I.aird wltT 
aviators in the world. I>aird will loo). give a night exhibition, putting on his 
the loop, fly upside down and give regular work, attached to his planes 
other fancy flying exhibitions. On will be huge magnesium lights, so 
the Fourth o f July Laddie Laird waJ that he W ill loop the loop in a verti- 
substituted for Delxiyd Thompson, able circle of fire, 
who has suffered an injury and coulo! Midland’s exhibition 'o f  livestock 
not fly at the State Convention of the and other products, coupled with the

Miss Annie Mae Klapproth left last instruction to the best of
Saturday for Snyder, to begin her ‘ *’ ‘**’’ ability, by the help o f God. Af- 
fourth year’s work aa a  teacbei- in—LSE-AMs the,childrea„were baptised. -  
the Snyder schools. Those converted and received by

_______________  statement into the Baptist church
M anted— School, public or* private. V^re three^by profe.ssion of faith and 

Would take position as governess. Ad- lietng baptised and six by statement, 
dress Ĵ̂ s. Mae Jackson, Tolar, Tex- May God bless them all and m ay' 
as. adv 4S-3t they be those of the fruit-bearing
- ------ -̂------------  .kind for the cause o f Christ among

l-'or Sale— Four room house, 6 lots, men. 
well, 30 foot water, pump, in business On Sunday, Sept. 3rd, they had all 
'■ection of town. Price $7.')0. Easy day service and dinner on the ground 
• i-rms. .Apply to A. R. Toi'y, at Warfield. It was the last night of
land. Toxa-;. adv .'i3tf weekr’k preaching services. A

a. W. Adams, a former citizen of meeting took pUce.
Midland and now ag.-nt for the T & ** ”
P..at Baird, is in Midland this week “  blessing Rev.
on t)usine-*s Thomp.son. pastor of the Christian

_____ ________ church at ftdessa. made the afternoon
S. W. Pratt, county attorney of appeal to the unsaved, after which 

Martin County, was transacting busi- a delegation from the Baptist -church 
ness in Midland this week. at Midland took up the ui^al pro-

ceedings of”the reception of members.
Wanted—Two roomer^ and a few ta

ble boarders. Opposite Midland Mer
cantile Co., phone 410 adv 47-tf

Friday, Sept. 16th, Golden
Chanco,’I featuring WaHaee HeiA and 
Cleo. Ridgley, will be the. attraction 
at the Unique. Don’t miss this one.

Elks at Butte, Montana, where he 
was billed to appear. Butte lies at an 
elevation of 8000 feet where the air 
is dry and light, but this did not pre
vent I.,aird from giving one of the 
most remarkable exhibitions of flying 
ever witnessed. Every feature ever 
given by nny other aviator wa.s given 
on the program at Butte, and Laird 
was showered with congratulations 
by the delighted Elks and other spec-

magpiificent attractions secured would 
be a credit to any State fair in the 
United States. Yoh cannot say too 
much for the Midland Fair.

E. L. I.ane, a farmer in tl ê Upton 
country, was in town this week. Mr. 
Xane -says he has 45 acres of maize 
which will head a ton to the acre.

The entire congregation drove in 
automobiles to S. R. McKinney’s home 
where a beautiful pool afforded an 
ideal place for the services of bap
tism. Supper then was spread on 
the lawn and the setting of the sun 

i closed j i  most beautiful day, one we 
Re.sidence for Sale My home on i *^“ 11 always remember.

West Wall Street. One of the bestj Contributed.
neighborhoods and locations in the ; ; 7 ., .. .I “ Music hath charms to soothe the 
citv. Quarter block of grourtd. » .  i , l »» .•
n t-11- m, ono j  ..'*«■'^ 'a g e  breast.’ Hear the HawaiianD. Ellis. Phone 208 adv4.rtf. ,  ̂ j  j  - v. .v .__________• I troubadors on Wednesday mght, the

J. T. Lo^•ett, sheriff of AVinkler 
County, was in Midland last Saturday 
transacting business.

Read ’The Reporter.

A. A. Horne, cashier of the bank i 13th,'at the opera jtouse.______________
aTE Andrew-s; lias been appointed' ----------- -------•-
State bank examiner, and left last' Jno. B. Howard, o f Pecos was here 

I Friday for Austin to take up his new! looking after legal business on Tues- 
I duties. - ; day.

%
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New Coats, New Goat Suits, Also a 
beautiful line of Dresses arriving each 
dav. —

\.4tZ

We have a beautiful display, see 
them first.

n

Special for Monday, Regular 50 cents 
per pair Bath Towels, Special Sale 3 
pair for $1.00.

A '-’ “THE MERCANTILE”
Grocery Phone No. € ■ Dry Goode Phone Na 284'

T H E  S TO R E  T H A T  S A V E S  YOU M O N EY

■■ r

.-.i-Civ-
-

■i ic*-
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New Fall Styles— And  
to see what
Wadley-l^atterson Cash 
Prices Mean to You
Almost every express brinjrs us new things in Coats, Suits, 

Dresses, Waists, etc., and our Cash Only Way of do:n^ business 

permits us to price our merchandise at a savinjf of 10 per cent 

to 25 p^r. cent under credit store prices. ^

New Fall Suits at $15,00, 
$16,50, $18,75, $22,50, $24,50 
and up to $37,50,

Sport Coats at $6,75, $7,75 
and $8.75,
Plush and Cloth Coats at $12.50, $16.50, 
$19.75, $22.50 and up to $35.00.

Our Prices on the new Boots

will Prove a Revelation to* You,

Ijidies high top lace and button boots at $3.50, .$4.00, $5.00, $7.50. 

Misses lace and button boots at $2.50, $0.00, $3.50 and $4..50.

Boys lace and button shoes at $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.-- 

Boy Scout School Shoes at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.15.

S.

k

I
:}

fu4o Uv> Arch

Mens Edwin Clapp Shoes at $7..'>U. •

Mens Walk-Over Shoes at $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Mens work and dress shoes at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

^nd every pair will show i, saving of from 25c to as much as $2.50 the 

pair.

'ihe almost phenominal shoe business done by this little store is built 

by selling good shoes for less money.
(Ka Arch

I f  you have to buy on time you have no right to exi)ect cash values. But~,-if you pay cash you can save

money at this one price Cash Only Store. )

Wadley-Patterson Co.
One Price the Lowe-it for Cash Only

Total Enrollment Shows Marked 
Increase Over Last Year. Other 

Encouraging Features

On last Monday morning at the op
ening of our public schools, perhaps 
the largest crowd that ever attended 
a public school opening in Midland 
crowded into the high school build
ing to witness the excellent opening 
exercises for which our high school 
has been so long famous. Many came 
who were-mot able to find room in 
the assembly room, and were compell
ed to remain in adjoining rooms, in 
the halls and on the gallery. Conspic- 
ious among those who were present 
were the loyal enthusiastic alumni, 
who came in great numbers, and who 
always ccfme in great numbers, to re
new old associations, revive pleasant 
memories, and witness with fondest 

I appreciation the steady progress and 
1 ever increasing efficiency of our 
splendid high school, their alma ma
ter. Many were new [i^pils who were 
coming to Midland for the first time 
to enjoy the privileges of our excel
lent school system. Many o f these 
have moved to Midland with their 
parents, while some were among 
those who come to Midland each yea. 
from Texas and from New Mexico for 
the benefits ^  our schools.

The opaiiing- program of 'the hi
school was interesting and impres
sive. It consisted of memory select-

GRAND OPENING 
_  SEPL FIFTEENIil
Next Friday Promoters Will Cele-! 

brate Opening of Midland Lake | 
and Country Club ;

regulations of the club will not per- 
permit any liquor being used upon 
its grounds or property, and no gam
bling in any form will be permitted, 
and rur member will- -be-ncoepted -of-j-
solicited who does not obligate them-■ ------ --------  —
selves to abide by such rules. I Bepresentative Audience Witness the

We are now living in an age where i Opening Day Exercises Held in . . 
recreation and innocent amusement is

THE OPENING OF 
MIDLANO COLLEGE

College Auditorium
-  Messrs. Mauldii^ and Ellis, pro-1 necessary to the health and happi- 
moterg of the Midland Lake and Goun- ' ness of both old and young, and the The seventh annual opening exer- 
try Club, have announced in a full | old saying of “ all work and no p lay, cises of Midland College were held at

dark «  dull boy" ̂ 3 certSlflly|lhe college building on Mbnday, Sopt.^

by the ■ high school, 
reading in concert and from memory, 
some of the best selections in Ameri
can, English and Hebrew poetry; of 
grand anthems and choruses by the 
high school chorus of something like 
one hundred voices; of violin solos 
by Professor Maurice Derdeyn; and of 
brief addresses by Rev. Ernest Quick, 
of the Baptist church. President F. G. 
Jones of Midland College,* and Supt. 
Lackey o f the city schools, the de
votional exercises being conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Quitk also. It was remar
kable how well the high school sang 
and gave poems from memory, after 
an absence from school of over three 
months, the new pupils, new teachers 
and new comers being carried away 
with the skill of the high school in 
these respects.

President F. G. Jones brought a 
message of good fellowship to the 
entire public school system of Mid
land. He spoke _pf the enviable repu
tation of our high school, of the splen
did records which her graduates have 
nuide in college, of his high appre
ciation of the character of the work 
which our high school is doing, and 
gfave the students a message of in
spiration as they faced the oppor
tunities and privileges of another 
school year.

Rev. Mr. Quick conducted the de
votional exercises and spoke briefly 
but impressively on the force of law 
and the power of love as construc
tive elements in the life of the indivi
dual and of society.

Supt. Lackey welcomed the visitors, 
friends and students, and, in 
speaking of the presence of so many 
alumni, referred to the fact that our 
graduates had gone to every univer
sity and college in Texas and with 
only one exception had made good, 
the one exception being a pupil who- 
was in our high school only two years 
and who never did live in Midland; 
and that we had had some graduates 
who had taken the A. B. degree in 
three years after being graduated 
from our high school. His reference to 
our need of a neiV high schobHsuild-

Everyone is a lover of good, classy music— 
The kind you can have in your own home by 
buying an A E R O TO N E  Player-Piano.
We have a large assortment of the very latest 
songs from 25c tc $1.50.

DROP IN AND HEAR US P LA Y  TH E M .

TH E  C ITY  DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store In business for your health.

c-

©

page “ ad"  tn"this issue o fT h e  RiTRJ

Announcing
Our

Opening

Display

of
>k-'' V '

's V  /iCA

' ' ' m v r ^ -
Autumn

Millinery

FR ID A Y  and S A TU R D A Y  
Sept. 15th, and 16th.

There’s something particularly fascinating about the styles this

season and you’ll find stunning examples of the various types  ̂

included in this display. Whether you are looking for a very

dressy chapeau or one of those saucy tailored models, you’ll

$

find it here and reasonably iiriced. (^11 up your best friend

now and make arrangements to come with her

THE LADIES’ STORE
Maggie McCormlek

O

I
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A
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whe:
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©

ter, the date of their opening, Friday, true.
September 15th, and have extended 
to the people of Midland and neigh
boring towns a most cordial welcome 
and invitation to be present. They 
will provide for their guests in the 
way of entertainment, a big barbe
cue with the usual acce^soriets of 
bread, coffee, pickles, etc., and have 
engaged for this occasion Prof. Ez- 
cela eelebrated brass band of San An
gelo, to dispense good music during 
the -entire day.

As stated before in these columns, 
we have always believed in and ad
mire the energy and “ pushability”  of 
these gentlemen to accomplish all 
they have said they would do and are 
d o i^ , and no doubt everybody who 
possibly can will accept their invita-^ 
tion to be present on this day, and 
give them the glad hand of enconr- 
agammt.

Every big and good project that 
Aver was launched in any section has 
had more or. less to contend with by 
ertticism, “ show-me's”  and skeptics, 
but where the proposition was one of 
merit, and for the betterment and en- 

'  Mteeement o f a city’a good and well- 
fflm , M  we believe this undertaking 

Um  result has bean triumphant

The Miidland
i 4th, at 10:30 a. m. 

Lake and Country lent numbers by
Club, with its lake, grounds and big 
automobile speedway of one and one- 
half miles in length around its prop
erty. The untold benefits to be de
land and surrounding towns one of 
the most ideal and complete “ beauty

There were excel- 
Misses Holland,

Brown and Pritchett, and instructive 
addresses by Judge S. J. Isaacks, Hon. 
W. A. Hudson, of Pecos, and Judge 
Jackson, of Fort Stockton.

Pres. F. G. Jones announced that 
the school had present two per cent

spots’’ in the State, and this ig all to.mpre than those present at the
be turned over to the membership I same date last year. Domestic arts 
when completed, as their own prop-' and science were announced free to 
erty The untoid benefits to bS 3e-^alt Who enrolled in any departihenf of 
rlvt d from this great and modern it-  j the college work. He stated that Miss 
traction to the city of Midlaiid and \ Ivy I. Lay who has had five yedrs of 
it, people are many, and will oecoms | preparation for this work would ex- 
one of lis greatest assets. Tr.e un-|tend free instruction to the ladies of 
tiring and pushing efforts o f Messrs, the city i f  they wished to form the'
Maulding and Ellis, under criticism 
and difficulties, o i^ht to have the 
hearty support, both moral and finan
cial, of every good man In this coun
ty and vicinity-

The work of the burros shipped in 
from South Texas has been perfect 
in the results obtained, that o f tramp-

customary civic club.
The down town studios were an

nounced, viz: Piano at Mrs. Chancel
lor’s north, and Mrs. Geo. Leach’s 
south side; voice also at Mrs. Chan
cellor’s just across the street from the 
high school building; expression and 
'art at Mrs. J. 'Wiley Taylor’s, just

ing the bottom of the lake, and four i across the street from the high
big wells, including the railroad well, 
will in a day or so be pumping thous
ands of gallons of water Into the lake, 
which is now in a conditum to receive

Lake and Country 
fiitiK ia to ba run and man- 
■  a high pfauM of moralitj 

ltl|»|lT pad the rulea and

Again we call the reader's atten
tion to the page advertteement ap
pearing on 6th page o f this issue.''

A. 0, Speegle, of Cisco, la a gnast 
of W. B. Siarr and famOjr thi|i woak. crop.

school.
Midland ipollegre has the largjest 

enrollment o f students it has ever en
joyed and prospects for splendid work 
In all departments were never quite 
equal to those of this year.

0. E. Lawson, ranchman from 
Stanton, was in Tuesday and.,^eporte 
good rains and a 90 per cent calf

hig WiSs applauded M tYfP'' SB1J57 
In this connection it might be remark
ed that our high school, though sadly  ̂
in need of a building, has twenty un-1 
its of affiliation, whereas some of our | 
neighbors, vho are erecting handsome i 
high sschool structures, have only 
fourteen units. Supt. Lackey express- | 
ed his highest appreciation of the | 
work which is being done by Midland 
College,, and of the good fellowship 
wh'ch exists between the two institu
tions. The program of the high 
school was brought to a close rather 
early in erder that all who desired 
to do so might have an opportunity 
to attend the opening at Midland Col
lege.

Special mention should be made of 
the violin solos which were given by 
Mr. Derdeyn, his selections being en
thusiastically and vociferously en- 
chored. Mr. Derdeyn is a Tare artist, 
and Midland is to be congratulated 
upon t ^  prospect of securing him as 
a teacher and citizen. Two other ar
tists who were present and tended 
much to the success of the program 
were Miss Lydie G. Watson, who play
ed- the accompanimenta foe. Mr. Der- 
doyn, and Miss Frank Luther, who 
played the choruses for the high 
school, both being accomplished and 
efficient music teachers in our city.

It is of interest to note that the en
rollment in the schodls for this fell 
hee increased e little over ten per 
cent from last year, the firet day en-

M W la m N W o  Coiftpany
OVERLAND AG EN CY

HEITLV i, EICHELBER6ER, Piopflltors 

Phone 64

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time that  will suit your convenience.

rollment last year being 543, and the I 
first day enrollment this year being { 
601. We understand that the enroll- j 
ment this week has already reachecT 
616. This gives promise of an enroll
ment this year of over 700.

We feel that the prospects were 
never brighter for the realization of 
our school's highest ideals. Let us 
hope that in the near future planai 
may materialize for a new high school 
building, one in which we may have 
a high school library, a study hall, a 
large anditoriuiu, domestic economy 
rooms, manual training rooms, com
mercial art rooms, and one which will

be a credit to our spendid high school 
and'our matchless little city.

Chamberlain’s Colic Colic Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Reme«Iy

This in a medicine that every fam
ily should be provided with. Colic and 
and dirrhoea often come on suddenly 

i  greatest importance
treated promptly. Con* 

slder the suffering that must be en- 
•  physician arrives or 

mMicine can be obtained. Chamber- 
Uin's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has a reputation aecond to 
none for the quick relief which It af
fords. Obtainable cvesiHrhm. Intt 
Broken $ Stare. advis-tf
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Summer Time Is 
Building Time

O N JH £R A JJC H _A N D _^A ^
*

Mr, Ranchman, Mr, Farmer:
Did you know that you could 

put modern Ranch and Farm  

Buildings on your place with hut 
little cost? Think'about it, A  

small sum expended will mean a 

great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

MIDLAND PARTIES 
CLDSE BIG DEAL

Contract With Bo^Kg Bra». For Texas 
KiKhts in Sale of Bokks Punc

ture Proof 'fires

I The Reporter has had a deal
to say, in recent issues, about the won
derful Bokks Puncture Proof Tube, 
introduced in Midland some six weeks Leeks and Garlick.”  
ajfo, and especially have we been in
terested in it for the reason that four

WITH THE CHURCHES
The Ministera of the City are 
Cordially Invited to Uaethis 

Column aa 'I'hey Care

B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Bible School, it:46 a. m.
Preachinjf 11 a. m., subject, “ Onions,

B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. 
I’ reachinp at 8 p. m. ‘Who were

Midland men have secured the Texas the Two 'fhat Ran Away this week, 
rights in the sale of this tube. These and Where are They Hiding? Found , 
men, forming the Bogg((.,U'uiiclui e a Hiding Place.”
ProoL Tube Company of Texas, are A cordial invitation is extended to 

new comers, visitors and strangers. 
Make your church house with ijs. You : 
tvijl find a \̂ 'arm welcome and a

Geo. U. Klliott, Capt. Wm. K. Wal
lace, Geo. Leach, and B. ('. Girdley.

Our readers know the preliminaries 
of the deal in which our people secured warm, helpful, spiritual service. *

We bid you thrice welcome.
Ernest ̂ u ick, Pa.stor.

WITH EXPERT EYES 

we scrutinize each part of 

the auto, sent here for re

pairs. Even if we have to 
rake the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found, our ample equip
ment and exf>ertnes8 in such 
wiirk make the ropairing 
•UK- and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

( ' .9

the Texas rights. They first put up 
a reasonable bonus with the Boggs 
Bros, to  establish good faith and at 
the same time give them time and op
portunity to investigate. This was 

! reasonable and satisfactory on both 
sides, and our townsmen made every 

I possible investigation, all proving the 
immense value of the Boggs tube.

All of last week was spent in El .  ̂ ^
I Paso by Messrs. Elliott, Wallace and __

MEN S UNION .MEETlNt;
-------- - i

Sunday, 4 p. m.. Baptist church
Sour . . .  j
Prayer—C’. S. Karkalit.s. I
Song. ;
instrumental Trio— Maurice L. Der- '

Burton-Lin^
Company

j  Leach on one side and H. C. Boggs 
’ representing Boggs Bros. Final .nego- 
■'‘tiations were closed ere they returrt- 

ed to Midland, and the Boggs Punc
ture Proof Tube Company of Texas 

bthen hrcame—an—estahtished ini titu- ■ ‘ 
j tion. It is, too, established upon a 
; basis that is most remarkable.

Boggs Bros, have the utmost con-

Watson,
Scripture— E. D. Johnson.
Violin solo— Maurice L. iJerdeyn. 
Prayer—J. W. Hampton. 
Instrumental Trio— Maurice L. Uer- 

deyn. Ned WalsQH and Mias Lydie G. 
Watson.

Address, “ The 
LJonah A47.F

Prepared Worm,”

PHONE YO UR  ORDEK TO

Smith Bros
No. 3 or 179 —Quick Delivery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 

RiRht. We sell to r Cash and save uoiTmoneu.

LUMBER PHONE 58 PAINTS

COWMEN ATTENDING who went, but among them were
SWiiETWATER REUNION Messrs. O.' B. Holt, S. W. Estes, Rube

_____  Clayton, Brooks Lee and W. A. Hol-
A number of ou cowmen left loway.

1 God is the Author of Affliction.
2. He Uses Natural I..aws in A f

fliction.
8. God is Just in Afflicting Us. 4- 
4. God .Afflicts Us in His Love. 

Three Inferences.
(Apologies to Crosby.)
— Prof. J. D. Shaw.

Beni’diction— Rev. II. O. Moore.

©

Tliursday morning for Sweetwater, —----------------
where they will attend the old-time Nice furni.-hed room for rent, close 
cowmen’s reunion and barbecue. We in. f'e i access to bath. Phone 119. 
did not learn the names of all tho.se, adv 46-tf. .

PRESBYTERIAN (T i l  RCH 

Sunday .School at 10 a. m.. Dr. J.

0)

Brighten Up the Feurn
0 «t  rid of th* oil lamps that ar« a constant lire menace, and put in electric 
lights. You can have them just aa steady and just as safe as in any city. 
N o  matches; no lamps tq^upset; no danger of any kind.

Ont of thase simple outfits will provide you just such light at little coat. 
It will give power to run your pump, feed grinder, and some of the other 
light machinery on the place. And it will enable your wife to have an 
electric iron, an electric vacuum cleaner, a washing machine, and to save 
much of her household work. No  experience is necessary to run the

Western Electric
Farm Lighting Plant

fidciice in their product, and were per- 
fectfy willing to show their faith. One 
way of showing it, they put up a cash 
forfeit^of $‘25,000 guaranteeing their 

I tube in all their claims for it—agaist 
; punctures, pinches, etc., and other
wise establishing the merits of the 
wonderful tube.

' Thus the Boggs Puncture Proof 
Tube Comiiany of Texas, though al- 

I ready confident in their purchase of 
Texas rights, have the satisfijction 
and the splendid advertising value of ( lark, supt., Mrs. L. ( .  Major.-,

I having the patentees back up their supt. of.primary work. ^ ^
■ guarantee to the users of tTie Boggs' 1-^si Sunday we had the largest at-
; Ptmeture Proof Tube.- tendance, that has been since my min-..

£ u • 1 istrv began. There will be an of-!This IS fine business and again we . ,, „  ,
. , . . . I fering for our “ Tex-Mex-School at■ congratulate these fortunate t o w n s - 1 v  .

Kingsville. The recent storm on the 1
t gull - coast virtually destroyed—our-i
, school buii'lings there, and we must,

(>vo\iHe, at once, temporary eijuip-

- B .  P, W ALLACE H E R E ' ^ * . . . .
_____   ̂ " I ’r.-acliing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Both 11. I). and H. C. Boggs are by the pastor, 
now in .Midland for a few days, they; There will be a session meeting at 
being the patentees of the Boggs 2:30 p. m. to elect a representative

I Puncture Proof Tube, now so rapidly to the Presbytery, which meets at;
growing in fame. H. C. Boggs and I.o.’ irgton, N. M., next Tuesday, and 

I B. P. Wallace arrived the first of the also to attend to any other matters
I week, making the trip of over 1400 that may need attention at jhat time. ^
liniles from Decatur, Ala., to Midland Owing to the meeting of the Pres-1 
in six days. This Mr. Wallace i,- bytery and the absence of some o f'

' brother of our esteemed countryman,' our officials, there will be no prayer-1 
Capt. Wm. E. Wallace, who ranches meeting next week.

A HANDSOME H ALL RUG

is a distinct addition to the 
tone of the house. Every 
visit or, upon entering, is 
sure to be impressed. We ̂  
have rugs o f various sizes 
exactly suited for halls. We 
know that if you will look 

at them you’ll have one in 
your home. We also offer 
extra ba-ga:n prices on re
frigerator? and ire cream 
'voaers.

BASHAM -SH EPHER D& CO
men of ours.

BOGGS BROS. AND
j . \ o  w ;  c i m  K IIKKT R.C.MSAY

PRICE & R.AMSAY 

S TU D EB A K ER  A G E N C Y

Aulomoliile Suppliis anil Accessories
25 miles south and who is a member i 
of the Boggs Puncture Proof Tube i 
(Company of Texas. This, we believe] 
is Mr. Wallace’s first visit to Midland. 
He, too, is associated with the Boggs | 
tube business, though not with the 
Texas end of it.

Henry 0. Moore, Minister.

chool

- H ere’s tli«  whole outfit— generetoi, srerege betteriee end ewitchboerd. 
It can be placed anywhere that IS Conveniaat for hitching up to your gas 
engine. Run your engine a few hours twice a week, and it will generate 
and store up in the batteries all the electricity you need. Costa little o- 
nothing to maintain, except lor engine fuel. No trouble. No dangei. 
Guaranteed by the maktra of the Bell telephones. '

Demonstration of a complete Ranch Light* 
mg outfit MiTl be given at the MidlanJ" Fair 
and Stock ShoM’.

CALL AND  SEE IT.

i Mrs. C. C. Watson and little son, C 
LC'., Jr., returned on thb early train ' ggrron. 
; Monday morning

B. Y. P. U.
Bible study meeting.
Leader—Mrs. Herrmann.
Song, “ Help Somebody Today.”  
Scripture reading. Acts ■ 10:17-22— 

Brookie Lee.
“The Vision of Cornelius”—Edna

Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

4 F irst'C la ss  Garage and Livery Service
Phone No. 266

I where they spent two months visiting ; “ Peter bo Caesarea-— Mrs, pobtt 
' Mrs. Watson’s mother, Mrs. H. C. Me- ■ Scruggs.
I Coy, and other relatives. The Kttle | piano Solo— Mrs. Allen Battle.
; fellow was ill over there for seven ; “ Peter and Cornelius”—Essie Cow-! 
’ weeks and his fever yet hangs on. C. j^n.
i C. Watson, Sr., met them In Dallas I "Peter’s -Sermon”— Annie Maude 
and accompanied them home. Aycock. *  !

Cv ! ̂  4 le — ̂  xw jMa _ AR i
— Annie Mae Patterson. ]

"The Gift of the Holy Spirit”— Bro.'

D f; X . 'Aronson, who adv^rflsed to ] 
b« in Midland this week, was unavoid- < 
ably delayed. He will be here next' 
week, however, located at Rhea Cot- | 
tage. Those needing the services of 1 
an expert in fitting glasses are invited! 
to call him. He has the highest en- i 
dorsement of many o f the best people 
in Midland, for whom he has fitted 
glasses.

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire u b  at

— O k l a h o m a  C i t y
GET O U ^TERM S BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE.
WE ALW AYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

Benediction.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CRas. Goedeke returned to Pecos 
the past week closed a deal with Mrs. 
Willie-de-Woods King by which he 
became owner of the Oscar King ranch 
60 miles northeast of Pecos. With 
the ranch want 800 head of fine cattle. 
The sum paid for this property was 
approximately $80,000.— Pecos Times.

All services as usual Sunday, morn-1 
ing and evening Special irui it. i

JUNIOR^ENDEAVOR

€>. The Western Auto and Supply Company
4The Oldest Firm in Midland"

W E  G IVE  Y O U  COURTEOUS  

T R E A T M E N T  A T  A L L  T IM ES  

A N D  A P P R E C IA T E  YO UR  

BUSINESS.

. Topic, “ Miriam, the Faithful *Sis-1 
ter.”  . . .......... I

Leader—Inabeth Whitefield. I
Song. '
Bible lesson—Leader.
Prayer.
Daily readings— Homer Irtgham, 

Maggie Wisdom, (Jeneva Shaw, Fran
cis Ratliff, Kittabell Wolcott, Robert 
Starr.

Lesson story— Ruth Price.
Mission study—Thord Dockray.
Business— President in charge.
Mispah.

Since receiving his diploma from 
the Western DenUl College at Kan
sas City, our young townsman. Dr. 
Leonard Pemberton, has also receiv
ed license from both the State Board 
of Examiners of Missouri and of Tex-
__  ’The latter was received this week
and the young man is now associated 
with Dr. C. H. Tigner, at which of
fices he invites you to call.

See Prof, 
adv.

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

•i
-

Tn the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. W e cannot handle 
oiir large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
♦

Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 
iitl in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  M ANNING

W » keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to e«t. 
Nothing that’s good escapes o#. CnB 
and see. Wamock Caft. adv 21-tf
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‘ l*rlnt*r» of Anything Typographical”

••rriCIAL OROAN OK BOTH MIDLAND 
_m N T Y  AND THR CITT OK MIDIAND ;

C . W A T S O N i  E d ito r  and P roprietor

H ntered at tho poal olllce at M lillitnd. f 
axna an ■ecnnd-c-Iaaa mull m attar. i

$1.50 THE YEAR I
■ -  ■ •  I
_____  FR ID AY, SEPT. 8, lOlG

I or all oAihese together, that give the 
' soldierly tinge to this dress. One can

T h »  Midland Reporter s or yet it may be the shoulder cape,! fluffy little creations are entirely of
ruffles of ribbon.

In crocheted bags there is quite an 
attractive new style worked in va
rious bright colors forming solid rows 
that go round and round. The bags 
are round, and longer than they are 
wide. The top is drawn together on 
a cord run through rings, and the bot
tom is finished with a long tassel. In 
velvet and silk bags there are a num
ber o f odd, irregular shapes as well 

1 as oval and round ones.
REGARD TO PUBLIC HEALTH

What profiteth a man that he gain 
the whole world yet lose h s health?

Naturalists say that long ago the 
prehistoric waters were infested with 1 
a speciaa^of enormous shark which 
finally became extinct by reason of 
the workings of its -voracious appe
tite. Thus nature eliminates the over
fed. ~

The desire for ease o f life and 
JUlSAtiful diet is universal and is., the 
great stimulus of man and animals 
alike. When man becomes greedy 
and takes more ease and food and 
dring than is his share. ■ Nature dis
cards him.

In the race for power and place, 
fo r ease o f circumstances and relief 
from the stimulus of hunger, the mod
em man is apt to forget that unless 
he is careful o f his body he will soon ! 
be made to suffer for the infraction j Imagine the design developed
of nature’s inexorable physical law. { “ "<1 »erge, velvet and cloth. 
With the loss in body tone comes an [ velvet and satin, or any one of these 
equal loss in mental acuity and brain J niaterials in two tones. A  light and 

-Trtrfeh-for^bhne was-able to operate • a-darL shade laf. gray .silk have been
despite the complaints of an .over-fed, j “ *®‘l successfully by Parisiai,
under exercised, self poisoned body, designers, in such a dress as this 
stops working . j^They have even dtffer-

Statisticians have discovered that i eut colors such as tan and brown, 
the mortality rate of persons in the | dark green and gray, and mahogany 
United States over 45 years of age j  «nd gray. But the amateur should 
is increasing. The strenuous life of | beware of combining two colors un
today is not alone responsible for 1 less they are in perfect harmony, for 
this. Lack of health giving exercise j the result may be vastly different 
and superfluity of diet, lack of re-1 from what the hands of an experienc- 
 ̂storing sleep, over stimulation, the ed combiner of colors would produce, 
high pressure of the race for power, i In dresses for formal wear, one 
wealth and position plus physical sees other combinations. A white 
neglect, these bring early decay. The-Georgette crepe blouse in Russian 
goal id reached, wealth is amassed, style was combined with a black sat- 
honor, position and power are just' in skirt and the blouse was edged 
being gp-asped when the apple of ac- j with a wide band of black 
eomplisbment turns to the ashes o f. satin. There was a .shoulder cape of 
dissolution. The brilliant mind be- i white Georgette edged with fur, 
comes clouded, the steady Hand is ,iio | which trimming also finished the 
longer accurate, the eye which once j long sleeves. Another dress seen had 
gazed fearlessly on the whole world j a blouse of Copenhagen blue chiffon, 
ie dimmed and it is not long before also in Russian style, worn aver a 
the final break up occurs. All of this' skirt of blue velvet the same shade, 
■was entirely preventable. Fur edged the blouse.

Other things being equal it is the Another detail of fashion which is

TRIP TO SOUTH
WEST TEXAS

Mrs. C. L. Sterling Writes of Inter
esting Trip to .Mountain Region 

of Southwest Texas

Perhaps it would make too volumi- 
; nous a volume if all the vorious sec- 
* tions o f this 'greatr'State-wcre embod- 
! ied in one book of its history, but the 
j writing will go on adown the aisles of 
time, as the remote places come into 
view, and there will be pen pictures 
and painted ones, for the world to 

I view and also sketches many, on life ’s 
j memory book, that will fade nevei.
' Traveling southwestward frorif 
j  Midland a sight of distant mountains 
are seen along the horizon line a hun
dred miles out, and on reaching Fort 
Stockton they are nearer breaking 
into foothills that mirrow themselves 
.in the limefield waters of a magnifi- 
^eqt spring on the'east' boundary o f 
that old historic town. I f  the tourist 
is not too hurried, he may find equip- 
ment in the bathhouse on the Ta¥e 
shore for a bath and swim; after 
whiich luncheon may be eaten "al 
fresco, with water at hand and shade 
of trees.

The Next Slopping Place
Fifty-one miles onward is Alpine. 

The air grows more rarified and the 
nights cooler, for the Davis Moun
tains are about us with Fort Davis 
twenty-six miles away.

Memory with a few scraps of his
tory is busy peering into the pa.st of 
this old time post. The time-worn 
utructure of adobes is fast crumbling 
into dust but it had a noteworthy 
place in the early days of Texas in
dependence, and was one of the his
toric forts, where the border men, the 
tried and trusted Texas rangers came 
and went, watched and waited, to 
keep off the Indian and Mexican In 
vader.s and make possible and safe

4- BUSINESS CARDS ♦
t - . E - A . - S . - t - . e . - t - . s -  t-  t.  »■ t.  *4*'I**I**$* W “* n * l * 4"“ **"•••*"

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

' '  Office Gary & Burns Building; 
Phone No. 12.

*i**i**}*'i**{**i**?**4**$*̂ ^̂ *̂ '*̂ *S**h**S**S**{**̂ *'s**{*̂ **S**S**t' I
DR. J. F R A N K  CLARK, 

Dentist
First National Bank Bldg. 

Midland, Texas
Office Phone 86-2 ring Koom 86-8 ringa 

Office hours: 8:80 to 12:1:80 to 8:80

CLAY COOKE
LAWYEB {

P E C O S .  T E X A S  »

_____________________ ]

THE CAKE W ILL BE
A SURE SUCCESS 

if made with materials ob
tained at this grocery. Good 
bakers know the fine results 
obtained from our flour, 
flavoring extracts, lard, but
ter, baknig powder, etc. To 
use them is to insure suc
cess with just ordinary care. 
Gbt the best and you will 
succeed the best. It will cost 
no more if you trade here.

City Grocery Company
PHONE 225

DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

Office
Second Floor , 

Gary & Burns Building, t

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Graduated from the American 
School under the founder, A. T.

StilL Kirksville, Mo.
Suits No. 216-2T8 Xano HoteT 

Phone No. 373

1

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
- - P H O N E 3 0 0 _________________

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread ripceived daily. 
Complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

PR O M PT D E L IV E R Y  TO A N Y  PA R T  OF T H E  CITY.

i D. H. Roettger
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER X 

AND ENGRAVER ;<•
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

G IBBS & A N D E R SO N  
Lawyers

M ID L A N D , T E X A S  
Office Midland National 

Bank Building
V

Health Service state: “ It is the duty 
of officers to maintain their physical 
as well as their professional fitness. 
To this end they shall be allowed time 
for recreatlion and dtudy whenever 
their official duties will permit.”  I f  
the Government regards it ag esseii- 
iial that ItK sanitary experts shall be 
safeguarded in this way, is it not 
equally important to every citizen 
that he similarly maintain a high 
standard of physical integrity?-

FAVORS DRESS OF 
TWO MATERIALS

CoinMiiationB of Velvet and Cloth or 
Satin and Serge are Considered 

Very Smart

effective on dark green, navy blue or 
black. .

Fancy Handbags
A fashionable woman’ does not con

sider her costume complete today 
without a dainty fancy handbag, 
which she dangles with a long ribbon 
dr cord:— Sometlmgs It takes the form 
of the old-fashioned reticule grand
mother used to wear hanging from 
her belt. In this instance the bag 
is almost always made from the same 
material a.s the dress. But there are 
numerous other forms and shapes of

^omen of fashion are, today, great
ly interested in the “ two material”  
drMses, writes our special New York 
correspondent. Has not Paris sanc
tioned them and pnt forth some of 
her best efforts in the fashioning of 
ngsv veMionB o f them for the coming 
seMonT No, it is not only the econe- 
mieal woman with an eye to making 
over her last winter’s dress who looks 
with approval in this style. To be 
sure, she may Uke advantage o f it, 
fo r this fashion holds great possibili- 
tiaa for her; but, needless to say, it 
waa not originally planned for her.

Froek of Cloth and Satin 
Combinations of maUrials are us

ed in dresses of widely different 
clwracter; quite as often in one-piece 
f r^ v  for atraet as in the dress re- 
q n M  for mofo formal wear. Of the 
flrak type is the smart dresa of cloth 
1̂  estin Illoatrated here. ’There is 
•  gvgfMtion of the military influence 
in thia I f W  t«>, which accounts f<w 
a pT * of It* charm, as thinga mili- 

•M  Still a source of Inspiration 
Perhaps it la 

ggr of buttons placed 
the fhmt, pwhap# it

ful servants of Texa.s and of tliv. 
young republic. A few still five and 
It was-our good fortune to meet one 
o f them. Captain J. B. Gillett, whose 
great heart still beats true to Texas 
and her people and who can tell 
thrilling tales of the past along the 
border line.

From Fort Davis to the camp 
ground, all in Jeff Davis County, is 
eighteen miles. There arq some noted 
ranches en route, and there ace good 
roads through them, maintained for 
the most part by the ranch owners.

The Harmon Jackson ranch covers 
many miles of pasture land both level 
and undulating, the road gives a 
chance to traverse both Olympia and 
Musquez canyons; we chose the lat- 
tar. —fo r —wild—piotm^aque—scenery, 
dominated by the ruin mountains, it 
is unparallelled. The stupendous ver
tical cliffs that border the crest of 
the mountains for many miles is most 
peculiar and unusual in Texas, 
though met infrequent in Arizona. 
They seem to form a mighty ram- 
-part- ^-rlflspragnable- barriev to- -maa 
or beast. One wonders what lies be
hind them, what great wealth of min
eral they may guard, and have they 
stood thus through the ages? God 
alone knows.

As all purpose is divine, it may 
mean to us a lesson of love and ad
oration at this majestic and stupen
dous manifest of the Great Archi
tect’s power, that will uplift and 
strengthen • rmr Titrais. Huge* rocks of 
many shapes lie at the base and along 
the sides o f the heights like “ stones 
rejected by the master builder.”  The 
road through the canyon looks perilous 
in places, as it sweeps down sudden 
slopes, swirls around jutting capes 
and swiftly climbs other heigths. ’The 
eye is too enthralled by the gran
deur and beauty to think of danger. 
There are -wide stretches o f meadow 
and mountain side, green with lush 
grass, where cattle feed and rest in 
the shade of trees. It  looked as

man who leads tho well-balanced life) making a strong appeal to the well--I ® occupation of the West and South 
who lasts the longest, whose work to dressed woman is tho use of colored , I’V early .settlers. .Stalwart
the end is uniformly the liest, he who embroidery a.s a dress trimming. An i brave and alert were tho.se
neither over-works nor over-plays, example is shown on the illustration |̂ “ “ k'h and ready riders, tho.se faith-^ 
neither over-eats, over-drinks, nor I here of a one-piece dress with car- 
over-sleeps, he who maintains a tridge beltj Many of these dresses 
standard o f simple healthy diet in j are seen in dark blue or black serg*. 
moderation, who offsets mental work or satin with gray wool embroidery, 
with physical recreation, who is a s ! jn some, the hem of the skirt is fur- 
honest with his own body as be is with ! ther decorated with a wool fringe 
his own business. When success' matching the embroidery and hang- 
comes to such an one his physical and mjf from the lower edge. Other cm- 
mental condition is such that he can | broidery designs are carried out in 
enjoy in peace of mind and content-; Bulgarian colors in wool or silk, or 
ment of body the fruits of his labors.; steel thread and also in gold 

’The regulations of the U. S. Public, thread. The two latter are especially

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON | 
Attorneys-at-Law 4*

Practi“ce in all of the Courts 4.
Both 4

Criminal and Civil Business iji

44444444444.H-H-4-4-4"M-4"!-4ri”H- 4

The Mechanism of Your Auto-
CAR AO e ]  is perfectly familiar *to us.

We have studied all makes 
of machines and are thor
oughly competent to repair 
iny of them. I f  you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215 —

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

LLANO BARBER SHOP i:
BART WILKERSON, Prop. X

Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;
Sanitary Specialties

Your Patronage
PHONE

Solicited • -
273

Meet Your Friends at the

I GEM BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers— 5 fiaChs 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED ;; 
No pets—Everyone gets the • ■ 

Best
Laundry Agency

: ;  N u t lo P. 0 . S. E. COLE, Prop. :
4 4 »4 4 4 » 4 .|..t..|..|.,M..i.44444444 44 t

N E W N IE  W . ELLIS
s •

F U N E R A L  D IRECTO R  ; 

A N D  E M B A LM E R  

Boom No. lOS

COLEMAN & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Eiperts in Overhauling % tnm nl)iles of All Kinds 
Wnrk Absolutely Gunmnteed

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Jnst back of the Model Market.

44

TIN SHOP and I 
PLUMBING I

Coll on Me for *
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS <

H. H. HOOPER
. Phone • - 217

*444»44.»4.4444444444444'<H»4-

Reffistered Hereford
though no drouth or other disaster " D i i l l o  1?rsi« Q o I a  '• 
had ever crept into these wilds, rs- < > "  HIT O c t l C  <

Wool FashionableEmbroldory la a 
Trimmint 

this important acceaaory, which, U 
it dooa sot exactly match tha ,costuma 
should, in any evant, harmonisa wKh 
it. Soma vary attraetire onaa are of 
black vahrat adth sUal heads or of

I'frtIk'WnWadAnpSf moire wfBi colored baBda',~fnd soma

mote from the world’s unrest and 
like the famed "Vale of Abysaince,” 
■urfeited with beauty. After emerg
ing from the canyon, a few miles drive 
brought us to “the promised land.” 

’The noted camp meeting ground, 
founded twenty-six years ago by 
eight of the leading eitisena of the 
country. Among the first to suggest 
the work waa tho Rev. Mr, Bloyea,

(Contlsaefl on pace f)

T W E N T Y -F IV E  
H E A D

Write or Call on
:;Wm.E.Wallace;i

Midland, Texas

------------------------  -̂---------------------
t i/e: u n i v e r s a l  c a r

The Folloioing Prices for Ford Cars will he Effective 
on and After August Isf, 1916". ,
C H A S S IS .......................................................... . .? 3 2 5 .0 0
R U N A B O U T ................  9 3 4 5 .0 0
TOURING CAR . . . . . . .      ---------  . .^.,*3604)0-"
C O U P E L E T  ...................................................... 9 5 0 5 .0 0
T O W N  C A R ....................................................... 9 5 9 5 .0 0
S E D A N ........................................................ . . . . 9 6 4 5 . ( »

/. 0. 6. Detroit
These prices are positively guaranteed against any re

duction before August 1st, 1917, hut there is no guarantee 
against an advance in price at any time.

THE“FORD AGENCY -
W IL L  M A N N IN G , Proprietor.

low Islbn Time to Sime Honey on Your Wlnlei Cm I

The Price is Sure to go Up
5"

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer, Fuel and Ice 

P b o N  l o .  216 M M in d . T i n t

,1f  ^

. J ■

Notlca—Out achool hooka an  beta aa on opening day there will be nieh 
now, 10 ooma fn and buy t lm  nosiv. a ruah. The City Drug Stonr adv.
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IN W I T H  T H E  BEGI ERS  A N D  S T A Y  W I T H  T H E  S T A Y

Opening Day
Lake and Country Club

Midland, Texas
1916.

Messrs. J. H. Maulding and W. D. Ellis  ̂Managers and Promoters the MIDLAND  
LAKE and COUNTRY CLUB, are pleased to announce to the people of J^idland, Mid
land County and neighboring towns, the OPENING DAY of the MIDLAND ^A K E  and 
COUNTRY CLUB, and extend to you, your family and friends a most cordial invii2tion to 
be present upon this day; FRIDAY, September 15th, 1916. We assure you a sincere 
and hearty WELCOME, and a GOOD TIME.

We know and feel that our efforts to make for you one of the most MAGNIFICENT 
RECREATION and BEAUTY SPOTS in our great STATE, is meeting with your approv
al and co-operation, and we are proud of it, and upon its completion we will be exceed
ingly pleased to turn it OVER TO YOU as YOURS, for your PLEASURE and BENEFIT.

We will have PLENTY, (and all you can eat) of GOOD BARBECUED MEAT, with 
Bread, Pickles, Coffee etc, and during the DAY for your pleasure and enjoyment, have 
engaged PROF. EZZELL’S, celebrated MUNICIPAL BRASS BAND of San Angelo, 
which will disperse the BEST and latest UP-TO-DATE-music.

We want to make this a GREAT DAY of PLEASURE, and are counting upon Y O U  
to be with us. . ___ _____________ . ...

We are going to build a large modern CLUB HOUSE, beautify the GROUNDS, plant 
and set out a number of SHADE TREES, and are now constructing a large and beauti
ful LAKE, which later we will stock with FISH. We will also build BATH and BOAT 
HOUSES, lay out Tennis Courts and GOLF LINKS, and have now (under construction) 
the finest SPEEDWAY and AUTOMOBILE TRACK of one and one half miles, (1 1-2) in

y

&)
m

a  S

The MIDLAND LAKE and COUNTRY CLUB will be run upon a HIGH MORAL 
PLAN; no LIQUOR or GAMBLING will be permitted on, around or in its buildings. 
Your wife, daughters and sisters will never he subjected to any indignities, and the 
Management of this beautiful property stands FIRM and STRONG for MORALITY and 
TRUE SOCIAL DIGNITY; and all members must obligate themselves to abide by the 
RULES and REGULATIONS along these lines. ____

Make this DAY your DAY. We will be on the grounds to WELCOME YOU, and our 
force of gentlemanly representatives will take j>leasure in giving-yoaall infomation as to 
the PLANS^ARRANGEMENTS, and contemplated IMPROVEMENTS.

Hoping to have the pleasure of meeting you on the above date, we are.
Respectfully and Cordially Yours,

Midland Lake and Country Oub,
By M A U LD IN G  & ELLIS.

\

The Gainers See, Decide and Undertake; the Nonenitles, Look, Grow Fearful 
and Walt; the Loosers See Not, Consider Not, and are Overwhelmed.

. M m
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Nowadays, the Good Dresser 
Wears Tailored to Measure
Clothes and Buys Them at a 
Moderate Price—
Two features
are very apparent
where one sums up
the good dress situation now
adays— the first, that good 
dressers wear ta i lo red  to 
measure clothes— the second, 
that they no longer  p a y  
“ fancy*’ prices for them.

/

The first fact is due^.td the 
general “dressup” ,Wave that 
is sweeping the cbuntry— con
vincing *men that individ
uality, distinction, personal
ity, "are quite as imp>ortant 
features of clothes as the cloth 
and the pattern. And custom 
made clothes emphasize these 
points.

Wc'rc pioneers in the movement ^ 
to supply fine custom clothes at ' 
prices that all men can attord.

It has always been our idea that the
o n ly  th ing  that prevented a n y  m an from  wearing 
custom  ta ilored clothes was his belief tha t their
price was h igh— therefore, if we cou ld  red u ce  
that price we would in c rea se  ou r vo lum e and be 
able to  a f fo r d  the reduction.

This is exactly what we have done. You 
can buy ta ilored to  measure clothes here a t very 
m oderate prices. T h e  styles are orig ina l and 
unique, the woolens are standard  and reliable, the 
patterns are str ik ing  —  the clothes are fu lly  
guaranteed throughout.

The Continental Tailors of Chl- 
cago have helped u s make this 

sibkcondition possible.

til wat;S a  Step (j/Jtxiil,

H e n r y  St i lwel l
Tailor and Gents’ 

Furnisher
P 16}

m  sclle Cowden had a« her Kueata more 
' I than twenty af her younK friends. 

When all hud Kathered ai her pleae- 
! ant home, and had enjoyed themselve. 
for a while, they attended the "mov- 

, ies.” l>atcr they visited the Elite 
' where six tables had been reserved 
I and beautifully arranged; ' 'Delicious 
sandwiches, frozen fruit salad, wafer:; 
and different, drinks were served. 
Carnations and asters were the favors. 

1 The remainder o f the evening was 
' spent in games and merriment until 
a late hour when the young men de
parted for their several homes, leaving 
the girls to enjoy the honors of the' 
morning in “ Slumberland,” however 
it has been told that they were loathe 
to leave for this unknown land and 
continuously made journeys back to 
consciousness, as is usually the case 
at most slumber parties. Anyway the 
time passed rapidly and merrily away 
and even after so continued and var
ied an entertainment the gueiits dc- 

■ parTeff^tnucfanllyi

Last ^'riday evening Miss Ora Mae 
Terry assisted by Miss Hallie Rhea 

‘ Jowell was hostess to a number of 
; young friends, giving them a very 
Tletightful evening, tiames- of-differ- 
ent kinds were played and enjoyed. 
Tempting refre.shments were served 
late in the evening.

■hould be “nipped In the 
bud“ , for if allowed to rua 
luichKked, acrioua reaulta 
may f o l l ow .  Numerous 
cases of consumption, pneu
monia, and other fatal dis
eases, can be traced back to 
a cold. At the first sign of a 
cold, protect yourself by 
thoroughly cleansing your 
system with a few doses of

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Holloway— Rhodes
The Methodist church at Andrews 

WBR the scene o f a beautiful wedding 
on Wednesday evening of this week, 
when Royal Burl Holloway and Miss 
Carrie

the old reliable, vegetable 
liver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o« 
Madison Heights, Va., saysr 
“I have been using T h ^ -  
tord’i  Black-Draught tor 
stomach troubles, 
tion. and colds, and find it to 
be the very best medicine I 
ever used. It makes an old 
man feel like a young one.”

Insist on Thedlord’a, the 
original and genuine. E'47

G> I  {j

Mae Rhodes were united i 
wedlock, the Rev. Mr. Cole, pastor of 
that church, officiating, using the ring 
service.

Promptly at 8:30 o’clock the atten
dants, Messrs. Harvey Rhodes, Claude 
Campbell, Carroll Hollqway and Os
car McWhorter and Misses Cora Hay
wood, Elizabeth Means, Eula Logs
don and Rebecca Thornberry enter-1 
ed the church and marching up the 

' aisles crossed in the center of the 
church and took positions around the 
beautiful arch from which was sus
pended a large floral bell. The groom 
and his best man, Mr. Clarence Ligon, 
entered the church from the pastor’s) 
study, while the bride, accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Vieva Rhodes, 
entered-from an entrance on the op-' 

~^slte side. ’The'brfde and groom met 
under the floral arch, where the cere
mony was performed which united. 
them for life. The church was filled j 
to overflowing, many people from | 
Midland being in attendance.

After the wedding a most enjoy- ■ 
able reception was given at the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

The bride is a most accomplished 
young lady, the daughter of Mr. W. 
ij. Rhodes, sheriff-elect of Andrews' 
County, while the groom is one of 
Midland’s popular young men, a son 
of Mr. Burl Holloway.--------------

MACHINERY EXHIBITS LAR6EST 
IN STATE FAIR’S HISTORY

Many thousandi 
of annual visitor! 
to the State Fall 
of Texas, who g« 
to Dallas parttcu 
larly to see the 
newest and most 
improved spec! 
mens of farm im 
plements. vehiclet 
and machinery 
will b« rewarded 
this year by • 
bigger and bettei 
display than taai 
ever before bee* 
seen at any Fair 

T. C. Duke, dl 
rector In charge 
of this departJ. C Duke

nient states that there ts every rea 
son to believe that there will be more 
exhibitors in line this year than evei 
before, and that the exhibits will be 
'more iiiieresiing and more valuable 
than foniierly

I’ artU'ular attention will be paid this 
year to trainors, as this Is ,in Item ot 
farm machinery In which the far-"-t 
of the Southwest is vitally Inte^rested 
It Is stated that practlrally all of tbs 
manufacturers of the popular models 
have made application to the Fait 
management for Npace In which U 
exhibit their tractors.

We wish for these young people 
much happiness and success on life’s 
journey. |

Mrs. Ethel Richardson, of Loving-, 
ton, N. M. is a guest of Mrs. Theo. j 
Ray this week.

How to Give Good Advice
The best way to give good advice 

is to set a good example. V^en others 
see how quickly you get over your 
cold by taking Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy they are likely to follow 
your example. This remedy has been 
in use for many years and enjoys an 
excellent reputation. Obtainable 
everywhere. adv. 47-lmt.

--------- ^-------------------

In Society

Ami Bvents Moat Talkod Aboot
(By M. T.)

program on next Friday evening will | and Miss Gladys Little, of Palestine, 
be delightfully versatile and will in- i were out of town guests, 
elude the difficult Polonaise Brillabte, j A Surprise Party 
by Wieniawski, Schon Rosmarin, by j Some “surprise" packages are real- 
Kreisler, Canzonetta, by Ambrosip, as j jy y,orth while, though some might 
well as other more famiUar numbers | fittingly be consigned to the scrap 
which will strike a responsive chord | heap to moulder and decay, 
in the hearts of our Midland people., ^

Be sure and lif̂ ar hwn on next Fri-1
day evening at the Christian church. | tendered her a courtesy on yesterday

as honey cake with nuts.
The entire afternoon was a happy 

one for the hostess as well as' the 
guests who departed with many ex
pressions of love and good wishes for 
her whose natal day they had so fit
tingly remeftibered.

yM in R«dU l

Mr. Derdeyn will be assisted in his 
concert by some of our best local tal
ent. Admission free.

hy

Mr. Maurice Derdeyn, who has al
ready rfianned many of our Midland 
people wtth hit violin playing, will 
pear in a public recital at the Chris- 

ehureh on next Friday evening. 
Mr. Derdeyn, wbo has received a Eu- 
ropeaii education and has appeared in 
concert in Bmeiele, Berlin and and 
other foreifn dtiee, ii tmly an ar- 
tMjie Hie playing is nota-
Ma for ita abeolutely perfect intona- 
Mmi, ^ iM fid  command of all bowing 

ita exereme delicacy, 
race. His techniciel 

Mmw*  the capablll- 
aa A MMMal Mttm*

A “500” Party

afternoon which will be a pleasant 
memory for a long time. Some kind 
and thoughtful' friend had reminded 
the ladies of the Wednesday Club and

birthday and had suggested that
Mrs. J. E. .Shumate entertained six. )̂ioy bring their work and spend the

tables of her friends* very pleasantly 
at her cozy little home on Friday af
ternoon honoring her couain, Mrs. 
Denny Basel, of Stephensville, who 
has been visiting her for a few days. 
Upon arrivaLthe guests were served 
a cooling fruit nectar from a huge 
bowl hidden in fragrant boughs of 
star Jasmine. A fU r eeveral exciting 
garnet had been enjoyed to the ful
lest extent, the hostess servdd dc- 
lidouB apricot ice cream and angel 
food.

Nebiett, of StepiienviUe,

afternoon. Eagerly the plan was ad
opted. Not until the guests had ar
rived and been made comfortable in 
the living room was the honoree in- 
'vited to lend her presence to the' fes
tive 0CC18lbn. An immense bouquet 
of pink and white carnations was pre
sented to the hostess by her friends 
which served later as a centre piece 
for the dining table around which they 
gathered to be served all kinds of 
good things. ’There was a dainty sand
wich course followed by Icerond many 
dabitiee cf an unosuel variety each

A Lawn Party and Dance
Miss Fay Cowden and Straughan 

Cowden entertained a large number of 
their young friends last ’Thursday 
evening on the spacious porch and 
lawn of their delightful suburban 
home. Tables for “42” and “500” had 
been arranged and each game was 
just a little more exciting than the 
preceding one.

When the weather maw 
with the plans and sent the refreshing 
showers, the merry makers moved in
side where there was lots of room and 
continued the fun. Dancing was en
joyed for some time after which de
licious iced watermelon was served.

Miss Mary Lou Basil, of Stephen- 
ville, was the honor guest on this oc
casion.

A Slnuiber Party
^  Lgut Saturday evening Miae Mo-

Too/s & ̂  A/arc/ware

MR CARPENTER:
WHEN YOU WANT THE BETTER KIND OF 

TOOLS—COME TO US. WE WILL NOT ONLY 
GIVE Y O U  B E T  T E R  TOOLS, BUT BETTER 
“PRICES.”

RIGHT THROUGH OUR STORE EVERY PIECE
OF HARDWARE IS-RELIABLE; AND WE SHAVED 
THE PRICES DOWN L O W  WHEN WE FIRST 
MARKED O U R  G OO DS .  WHEN YOU NEED 
HARDWARE. YOU NEED US.

Midland Hardware Coiii|ian)i

♦  IX)CAL Af+
Mise Inez Isa; 

Saragosa, where 
this term.

Keep cool at

Geo. Wolcott 
46 calves to the 
this week.

Cool off with 
dale.”

Make 193 you 
and save. .The ]

Pearl Rankin ; 
this week with 
the range.

You save on t 
Broken $ Store.

L. Brandon 'w 
26 miles south 
reports of the ri

M̂ e deliver. 
» Store.

Ben K. Duffy
wedk from San 
side here for so
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Broken $ Store.

J. A. Cummin 
Kyle’s ranch n
and reports ran

Try the reguh
nock Cafe.

Attorney J. . 
week from Pe< 
court.

For Sale—T; 
square. Very d 
close In. Phone

Fred Green, i 
stopped off a d 
this week.

Pure fresh 
Cloverdale. Co

J, F. Benson 
this week a g  
and family.

Prize winninj 
Jersey boar for 
south of Uncle

J. A. Cooper 
N. M., this we 
in fine shape.

(Sood sound 
sale lor cash.  ̂
phone 264.

Wanted to tr 
or one that I c 
See L. C. Shai

Monuments— 
quality, for le 
Store agents fc

Sheriff J. T 
'was here this 
ordered The 1

Wanted—Yo; 
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fined work an(
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n i l  H H  i n . I I I t 11 I P**®' where ihe U to
▼ * 4> teach again in the c.ty schools at that

LOCAL AND PERSONAL place.♦
Miss Inez Isaacks left Sunday for 

Saragosa, where she is to teach school 
this term.

Geo. Wolcott shipped 77 cows and 
46 calves to the Fort Worth markets 
this week.

Uttv. J. M. Perry continues criti
cally ill. We trust to report him bet
ter soon.

Judge Tom Smith and Dr. A. F.
Keep cool arcioverdale. adOS'-tfTt®®**** Andrews were in town on

Monday. They returned to Andrews 
the same day.

Cool o ff with a plunge in “ Clover- 
dale.”   ̂ adv. 33-tf.

Make 193 your quick service. Call 
and save. .The Broken $ Store. 46-tf.

Pearl Rankin was in from the ranch 
this week with good reports of the 
the range.

R. F. Overton came in this week 
from his ranch 12 miles south of Big 
Spring, and is a guest of J. C. Rob
erts and family.

Mrs. E. Stephens and children of 
Bisbee, Ariz., left Saturday for their

PROCEEDINGS OF s c h o o l

DISTRICT c o u r t : IS PROGRESSIVE
______  The patrons of the Warfield school

Regular Term Now in Session— Non i >" c'vic attractivieneBs, and
Jury Cases Disposed of the i netting an example that all

First Week .j country schools would do well to fol-

The regular September term o f the

NEW STATE FAIR TURNSTILES 
TO HANDLE LARGE CROWDS at the gates, and for the tnrmiivatlaa 

of tlione who fa re  lo'kiioa I lAtilrt ssy

district court convened at 10 a. m. on *  . structure. The
Monday, September 4th. | attract.ve, both'

Judge S. J. Isaacks empanneled: ('•''‘■'"an.
the grand jury, which immediatelv e n - i^  ’ teacher and
tered upOn its duties. On Thur’sday r f i f -  
afternoon o f this week seven or eight I »>“ - j 
misdemeanor indictments were return-1 ® ° °  ecided that the,
ed into court. So far the court has I ' was none too goo<l for their] 
tried only one case, this being non-! ^  .leoded to make an
jury week and there being only one "  '

home after visiting her parents, W. i non-jury case. This was No. 1374,' T " '  *‘ ' 0 7 “ ' I "  n n !! '"  .
A. Stockton and wife. | Claude Hearrell vs. J. E. Hill, in which ‘  ̂ ‘ V- even ,

! - , J . . .  down, a good windmill wa-; erected,' ------------------------------------- -̂-----------

W m . O o rg n

Hundreds o t  
people li’jVe often 
wood red how the 
hundreds of thou 
sands of vl.liorr 
to Ihe Sl. 'tf Kh' i 
of Texas arc ».i 
e s p e d i t To i'stj 
passed llrua^'i 
the ftirii i.len a.:ii 
for informal 1011 oi' 
this iiiatter v. r 
have the fi^low 
Ing. from no |e- ■ 
an aulhontv than 
Wflliaiii D o r a n  
who for yeai '- h. • 
he“ii direftor in 
< liarge of Ih* 
gates and turn

f 'o .e  ohrerver." said Mi Ik>ian ts 
tind out how Fair rrowd« are handled

ifm iivatia 
^hildsa

that all possible speed In adinittiog 
visitors is sei-nred through the oae of 
the new snloinatic fa<h liirniillei 
witli which all entraiM-es to Fair Hsrh 
are equipped These turnellles op«r 
ale li>' pin" ng a eo'n In Ihe proper ro- 
eep's'Ie niid the 1 uni her of eutrantt 
is a hoiiinti'allv r ' "  ’ ered There la, 
Conse,|iieni+^ no rrinfuslon in n»agtn| 
change' yi bii.viiiK tU keis and we arg 
able to pas*-crow dr Ihroi'cli at a 1* 
pid speed I might -av, in this roa 
lie thin I’ lai we l in e  ii ade oiir plim 
fill ih'- vest to lake care of a millioa 
vi-llor ar, i I eonPd ■••tl\ expect tha 
total of vi 'itor .4 to-rea h that figura.*

If you have anything you wish to ’ 
buy, sell or trade, you should make 

it known through these columns.

Mrs« E. G. Patterson left one dhy | tiff
j a judgment was rendered for plain-

and a good watering .systeni is being
You save on every purchase at the this week for her home in Enlow, -pî g following cases have been dis- with a view of planting a

Broken $ Store. Phone 19.3. 46-tf, Texas, after a visit to her parents
r Mr.- and -Mrs. Wr A, Steekteu.

L. Brandon was in from his ranch
26 miles south this week with good A1 Garrett and son, from Roswell, , ,, _
reports o fThergngC---------------------- TST.r arS-RSTe this week M n i ^  *

mused: of shade trees on the block of

Nor; ItJST, T.
Crea, et al.

deliver.
s Store.

Phone 193, Broken $ 
adv 46-tf

• I#

Ben K. Dutfjr and wife arrived th's
week from 'San Antonio arid will re
side here for some time.

Phone 193 and get it for less. The 
Broken $ Store. adv46tf

i his brother, H. N. Oarrett and fam-, t ■ .
t M J No. 1350, Henry M. Halff vs J. A. ily. The former was a citizen of Mid-

land 17 years ago and notes mariyl . , '  . -  *
t No. 1367, C»eo. D. Elliott vs. Com*substantial changes in the town. , „  , . ,

___________  I mercial National Bank, garnishee.
For Sale— Small kitchen cabinet, in j The following cases have been con-

fairly good condition. Will sell cheap., tinned for service, most of them be-
Address Box 272, phone No. 84.

adv 48-tf

J. A. Cummins came down from Sid I Jno. Draper, an old time Midland 
Kyle’s ranch near Pecos this week | boy, was here this week from Jim 
and reports range conditions good.

trims of the school arc clearing up 
the ground.s and will in.stall a modern 
gymnasium for the physu-ai dcvcTiip- ■ 
ment a.s well as the entertainment* of 
the pupils. The.“e grounds have been 
fenced with a six wire fence, the cor
ner post of which were set in con-' 
Crete, thus making a fence that will 
last for all time. These people are 
justly proud of their school, and they 
are determined to make it one of the

3 Cakes PALMOLIVE Soap . . . .  30/
1 Jar "P. O." Vanishing Cream or 1 .
1 Box “P. O.” Powder................. ..  J

_________ 80/

YOURS FOR ONLY 44 CENTS!
You know tbe qual ity of all 

PALMOLIVE proancts and wbat 
wonderful value this offer affords. 
It's to iatredBcs PALMOLIVE

VanisbingCream and PALMOLIVE 
Powder to tbe particniar women that 
use PALMOLIVE Soap—get your 
introduttion sStmr store todsyl I

Try ths regular dinners at the War- 
nock Cafe. adv2ltf

Hogg County, where he is ranching. 1 Ward, et al
He is visiting his sister, Mrs. S. W. | No 1259, Golman Lester & Co., vs.

ing cases in which citation is by pub
lication, which necessitates their be-' . ,
. _  . ■ 11. .o .. i .  I8»st country schools tn the State,mg carried over the first term of , ,  ,, ■’ , , .  .  „

, -. I f  all country schools would fo llow .court after filing:  ̂ .
XT lorn n T oi L. m ™ - the example of the Warfield people I 
No. 1369, R. L. Slaughter vs. T. the T u r m ” > c i b l e m  w o l  I

C. A. Taylor & Son
PH O N E 38

Estes and family. 4Ji. Harrison White.

’“p̂ oblet
turn the other way. Make ideal, at- ] 
tractive country schools, with proper

Typewriter for Sale-F irst class I 7 ’

week from Pecos attending district I in every particular as a new one. A !
.Attorney J. A. Buck is here thig typewriter, used very little, as Rood | *V,**.n r., , ^

' ' No. 1361, C. C. Slaughter Co., vs.
C. C. Beck, et al.

No. 1362, C. C. Slaughter Co. vs. 
from H. L. Wynne, et al.

•^environment and~the citt f iilk- w ill ■ 
I turn to the country schools as a place 
' to educate their children. I

court. ; bargain. H. A. Leaverton.
I

For Sale—Two lots next to .the W. J. Murley and family 
square. Very desirable for residence. j,eonard, are here this week, visit
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf,. , ^ , j s i j i i,hnjf J. ,C. Lucas and family, and look-

Fred Green, a T. & P. News agent | ing over the situation with a view to
stopped off a day or two in our city 
this week.

Pure fresh water every day at 
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off.

adv.-33tf.

J. F. Benson, of Copperal, is here 
this week a gruest of Ben Ethridge 
and family.

Prize winning, 1‘ag lstsrsd - -Durofe 
Jersey boar for service. S. H. Gwyn, 
south of Uncle Willis Holloway. 19-tf

J, A. Cooper was in from Cooper, 
N. M., this week and reports things 
in fine shape.

Good sound saweff oak wood for 
sale lor cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

Wanted to trade or buy truck auto

locating.

Dr, Buchanan, practice limited to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of glasses. Office over 
Basham, Shepherd A Company’s mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each month. adv 3-tf

No. 1377, W. W. Wimberly vs. L. 
W. Lacy, et al.r

No. 1379, Geo. Growl vs. J. Harri
son White.

No. 1388, W. J. Moran vs. W. B. 
and F. F. Elkin.

No. 1375, C. L. Sinclair vs. John W, 
Ennis, et al.

No. 1378, J. M. Jemison vs. Mrs. 
Willie Powell, et al.

Constipation the Father of .Many Ills' 
Of the numerous ills that affect' 

humanity a large share start with 
constipation. Keep your bowels reg
ular and they may be avoided. When 
a laxative is needed take Chamber- 
laiii’s Tablets. They not only move 
the liowels but improve the appetite] 
and strengthen the digestion. Obtain-^ 
able everywhere. adv 47-lmt,

IL L l’ .STRlorS STARS
AT THE I M O l ’ E

Constance Collier, who has won for , 
herself an international fame, was

Case No. 1365, Grandfalls Water & presented last Friday in that brilHant 
W. H. Spaulding returned last Mon- Company vs. Consolida- ..^he Tongues of Men.” She I

d .y  „ .m  .  , i . l ,  U, L «b b «k . Abd.n., “  " ' ” " r " ta*  1 “ 4  “ > by„  ,.1. I. • 1 for Monday, Sept. 11th. This is an
, ***# j'-ii *  '^*****^Kd.ft I irrigation" case, transferred here frorii'• ness of the Cadillac agency better ml ^  ^

their northern territory than here >it 
present.

..which added much to the intorest of, 
the sparkling play or love an6 duty, j 

The Way of the World” is worthy

A  baby boy arrived to gladden the j weeks to try, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Alexan
der on August 30th. The youngster 
weighed 9 pounds. The Reporter ex
tends congratulations.

lease of much importance, w i l l - ^ p "
' take a week at least, and possibly two picture, very true to life, j

Hobert Bosworth for the first time, |
MRS W A EASON j appeared as a reprobate and though I

^|Q||,|i j many disliked seeing him in such a
____^ I part, his remarkable characterization \

Just before we close our forms to-  ̂ showed his versatile powers as an | 
day we learn, with deepest sorrow, o f ' actor. |
the death of Mrs. W. A. Eason, which  ̂ Among other famous stars to ap- ' 
occurred at 9:30 o’clock last night.' pear, are Geraldine Farrar and Paul-1 

fine for riding to school. 7 7  This death was not unexpected. Itjl-ne Frederick. Tonight Miss Farrar, |
u  HtfsiirnH best' I seems that she contracted tuberculosis who is universally famed for her great

,  " r , ! T ^  • '  “  T » r . ^ ,  .n d b .A  r.pid. h, "C.bn.-n." .111 l » _ t » U » - '

For Sale— One “ Flying Mercury” 
or one that I can use. Must be cheap, j hi^ycle, man’s size, in good condition. 
See L. C. Sharp. adv 48-2t

Store agents for Alex Rawlins. 46-tf

Sheriff J. T. Lovett, of Kermitt,

ly tieclined since. A husband, three cd with a superior cast, in “ Tempta-,
W  B. Elkin retumed last Saturday I daughters and a son, besides other jtion,”  and next Tuesaay, Miss Fred-1

______ from Dallas ot̂ her points east. In 'relatives, are left to mourn her pas.s-erick. who is considered by critics to!
was here this week on business. H e , was under the care of spec- i '"8. and The Reiwrter joins a host o f , be the foremost emotional artist of
ordered The Reported.

Wanted—Young fadies to study op
erating at the Telephone office. Re
fined work and good wages. Inquire 
o f the manager. adv 47-3t

M i«» Maude Isaacks left Thursday

ialists In a sanitarium for some time | friends in tendering profound sympa-! the stage and screen, will be present- ■ 
and he returned home much improved : thy to the bereaved. ed in “ Lydia Gilmore.”  .Some of the
in health ' Funeral services this afternoon at ̂ most vital and tender dramatic epi-1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  4 o’clock, at the grave, conducted by
A brand new baby boy took up his Rev. J. S. Moore. Friends Invited.

abode at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I ! ~ * , ^
C. C. Foster the first of the week. The, l ‘« l e  fellow is a dandy and C- C. feels 
__ __________________ _________________, and showa his happiness by the broad

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

I smile he is ^wearing. The Reporter 
I extend/^ congratulations.

sodes ever witnessed will lie depict
ed with the infinite'and pathos which 
only Miss Frederick can assume. .

“ Peg O’ the Ring,”  the popular 
etrcMS—serial; got lost—on—the—road.

8

f F irst National B a n k ;
I Jr*-.*-.- ______  — ■iH ttLA N D , T E X A S

Modern Methods 
Founded on An
cient Principles..
The service rendered to clients by this bank involves the 
most modern methods, founded on old-school conserva
tive banking practiep. It  is the bank’s aim to keep 
pace with the rapidly changing phases of Uttslness and 
at the same time pursue a course which is above critH 
cism by even the most conservative customers.
Your banking busines* *will be handled >̂y this hank in 
a modemly efficient, yet eoneervatlve and safe manner-

OFFICKRfl
W. H. Cowden. President
O. B. Holt, 'Vice-President
P. Sohsrbauer, Vlce.Presldent 
W. R. Chenpellor, Cashier — ' 
M. C. WmeK Asel Cashier
J. Boroer Bpter. Ass't Cashier

OlRECTORSi
W» H. Cowden
O. B. Holt
P. Bcharbeuer
B. R. Bryan
W. R  Chancellor
C. A. aotdsmlth . 

..A M . Barron
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somewhere, Thursday and could not •
' be shown last night as usual, but. in 

I Miss John Randle left Saturday for order that no one shall miss an epi- 
I North Fort Worth, her home, after ^ode. it will be s h o^  tonight in con-:
: visiting her father here. C. C. John-; feature. Tempta-
' ston for the past month. She was ac- f'On.
I companied by her neice, Miss Lora We are informed by the manage- 
Diirrara,Hge tltlle daughter gT '-MK '-" ’ * "*' to -tha, da ja.lBtIt i.UIC ^

TOTAL RESOURCES MORE T H A N  HALF MILLION DOLLARS

and Mrs. Sam Dilliard. shorter now, they will start Hie pie- ' 
tures promptly at 8 o’clock.

SHOULD SLOANS LIN IM ENT GO ------
ALONG A SII.MMER L A X A T U E

Of course it should!' For after a AND LIVER REGl-L.-VTOU
strenuous day when your muscles have ------ —
been exercised to the limit an appli- Po-Do-Lax is a uquid laxative- 
cation of Sloan’s Liniment will take mild pnd effective. It arouses tne, 
Fhe soreness-and stiffness away and. liver, .increases the bile, does not , 
get vou in fine shape for the morrow, gripe and acts as a general tonic to  ̂
You’ should also use it for a sudden the whole system. - nature to,
attack of toothache, .stiff n-ck, back-: clear and purify the b l^d—as »  ,
ache, stingST bites and-the-m»»y -«€-Lativ« tonic for summer Po-Do-Lax nas 
cidents that are incidental to a vaca-i no equal. “ What ivas'goM  enough | 
tion. “ We would as soon leave our I for my father is good enough to t me 
baggage as go on a vacation or camp, neypr applied vcith more force tnan  ̂
out without Sloafl’s Liniment,”  writes the u.se of Po-do-T.ax for the n •, 
one vacationist. “ We use it for every- An old time tried remedy. Get a m g  
thinfT from cramps to toothache.”  Put | tie, take a dose tonight and see how . 
a bottle in your bajc, be prepared and  ̂much better you feel. At '

Don’t Think A
Modern Windmill 
Looks Like This

The same kind of ingenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and submarine has been 
at work on the windmill.

You would not think of buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy 
one which required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. \Ve simply urge you to use the 
same go(^ judgment in selecting a windmill.

There is ONE, but O NLY ONE. 
thoroly modern and-up-to-date wmdmiUf

You will find in it every feature which 
you know to be desirable in a windmill. 
It runs in the lightest wind, it is strong 
and durable, all working parts are inclosed 
and flooded with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs replenishing 
only once a year. I'he brake and furling 
device are simple and effective.

A glance at this illustration will 
bring home to you very force
fully the difference between 
this modt?rn wind m»itor 
and the out-of-date windmills 
being offered for s;ile. If 

you have a mill 
of another make 
it will pay you 
to replace it. on 
your old tower, 
with an Auto- 
Oiled Aermotor.
If you have an 

Aermotor you can bring it up to 
date by using your old tower, 
wheel and vane and installing an 
auto-oiled motor.

Our galvanized steel towers 
are up-to-date also. We call 
them ^EA SY -TO -BU ILD -U P ,” as 
they are made in 7-foot lengths 
a n d . . . c ^  ..fee. b u ill.„m i.. I r g n i  t h g _
ground without the use of gin 
pole and heavy tackle. They are 
tremendously strong.

Progressive windmill dealers in every local
ity are taking up the sale of the Auto-Oiled 
Aermotor. Ask them about it or write us 
direct for fuller .information. Aermotor C o, 
2500 West Twelfth St,, Chicago, IlL -

have no rett/et*. adv No. 2 ' psts.

Mr*. A. E. Voat and aons, of Rodio.f Read the Reporter Ads.
Ariz., have moved to Midland to send; X^e you a suhsorlher for the Re- 
them ttr school O^ing to being I porter?
close to the border at Rodio they were | —. . . ----— ----------------- -
unable to get a teacher, and the Mid-!
land schools having a good name, they ■ MIS.S LYDIE G. WATSON 
decided to bring the children here to , .j. g Piano Student
go to school. I ^ j„,mjnent instruc-

I tor* of Galloway, Searcy, Ark.,
[ + LAndon Conservatory, Dallas,

No one can either feel good nor i +  and American Conservatory, of

i ♦  7 "

gy, lifeless feeling b.y • treatment of 
T. King’s New Lire Pills. Buy a 
box today, take one or two pills to

night. In the morning that stuffed, 
dull feeling is jpne and you fcRl bet
ter at once. 2M at your d r^ ^ s t.

GOQD— FEEL GOOD

No. S.

+ ' io open for the term 1916-16,
+ The highest standards main- 
■F tained. Thoroughness the slo- 

gan. Study with deflnita aim 
♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » M H  4 I » » ♦

The Model Market
W. W. ARMSTRONG, PROP.

FREE DELIVERY
A N D  TH E  SER V ICE  IS A B SO LU T E LY  

PROMPT. CHOICE M EATS OF A L L  

KINDS. A N D  BR EAD , C AK E S A N D  

PIES. : : : : : : : :

Family Groceries—Staples 
Fresh and Choice—Phone 71
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Special Premiums

Midland Fair and Inter-
"T

State Stock Show.
September, 26th. to 30th. 1916.

Elest General Exhibit o f Farm Products........

Best Display of Melons (A ll Kinds)

Best General Display of Fruits (A ll Varieties)

Best Display Home Canned Vegetables

Best White Layer Cake (The Cake to Come to Us)

TRIP TO S0I)THWE8T TEXAS
(Continued from page 4)

L IS T  OF fu it6 ire  t 6  - ■ ^
SERVE DISTRICT COURT

B. N. Aycock 
J S. Brown 
W. L. Clark 
W. A. OawHon 
T. S. Patterson 
J M. King 
W. A. Eison 
W. M. Schrock

I’etit Jury, Second Week Sept. 11

Beat Girl Baby 12 months to 21 months of Ag:e 5.00

k ;

Bring written order from the Secretary of the 

Fair Association and claim premiums.

hitnself a preacher of the Gospel, 
an upright and sincere Christian. The 
others were George W. Evans, John 
Z. Means, J. B. Gillett, Wm. T. Jones,
C. ,D. Finley, Jesse Merrill, Oscar 
Medley. With a fixed and high pur
pose to do the best things possible 
for the uplift and betterment of the 
people, they planned and carried out 
this fine missionary work. They 
builded better than they knew, and 
now reap their reward in seeing hun
dreds of people come to hear the 
Word and reap the promfSes.

The area of the camp ground is 
large.. It covers a section of land 
almost level, and is a natural wood- 

I land. Many tents dot the surface in 
I the midst of which iŝ  the pavilion or ̂ -  A. Moore 
I meeting hou.se that seats several I*lutt
hundred people who are gathered toji j .  a . Henson 
listen to the Word In silent rpver-1 W. R. Chancellor 
enlial mood. There are many gbd(r['W; ,
singers and the music is excellent, i 
There are five .services each day, well j  ’ y  stokes 
attended, and with ■ good results., T. A. Sacra 
Eminent preachers of different de-i Henry Slilwell 
nominations attend year y « « ' ’.:Bi;r[on^Rrown

iV. L. Holmeslv

District court meets in Midland the
first Monday in September, the 4th, 
which will be a week from next Mon
day. Sheriff Bradford has furnished 
us a list of the jurors, both grand and 
petit, and we publish it as follows: 

Grand Jury
M. F. Burns 
G. H. Butler 

Jno. M. Cowden 
H. W. Montgomery 

C. C. Railey 
S. R. McKinney 

J. M. Fletcher

S. L. Dillard 
W. W. Devaney
T. O. Midkiff 
J. A. Rankin 
R. D. Scruggs 
N.- A. Ilummack

YOURS VERY TRULY,

MIDLAND LUMBER  
COMPANY

J. A. Andrews 
A. K. Murphy 
A. B. Coleman 

W. G. Bailey 
T. 1). Jones 

A. J. Norwood 
T. J. Richardson 

W. B. Elkin 
W. T. Holcomb 

Allen Tolbert 
H. H. Holder 
G. W. Terry 

Will Roller 
Anson Coughran 
- L. C. Proctor 

C. T. Allen 
T. N. Irwin 
J. V. Smith 

S. H. Gwynl
_ . ________  C. C. Johnston
Petit Jury, Thifd Week September .18

J

M. F. King 
Walter Jerden 
James Murphy 
C. A. Stark 
J. P. Inman 
R. M. Driver 

G. Youngblood 
O. P. Buchanan 
£L W. Crowley i

H. C. Barber 
J. A. Haley 

W. E. Wallace 
Jno. H. Edwards 

J. L. Locklar 
J. P. Collins 
J. H. Yates 

Evans Dunagan

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture.framing, 

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and .second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

and give their I>est to the spiritual 
uplift of the hundreds who hear and 
are convm-ted unto righteousness.
Over it all is a deep spirituatUnder- 
tone, it is felt in the atmosphere and 
heard in the still small voice that 
whispers of the communion of saints, 
the presence of Deity.

The altitude is 6000 feet and there 
is a chili in the air as of early w i n - l y  Johnson 
ter, the effect is bracing, invigorat-1 Floyd Countiss 
ing. The mountains close in the | H^ I^sham 
space and sweep upward in magmti-1 
cent reaches of rock and stunted tree | Trammell
growths to their ro(*k-ribbed summits. ■ J. S. Tidwell 
Bush roofed arbors shade the eating, J>io. .Tolbert 
places and there is rnuch to eat. Of 1 ^  W. 
the hospitality, the plentitudc-of scr- ^  Tyner 
vice, the wholesome good cheer, pen 
cannot give expression. The friend-^ Are You Looking Old?
linoss, the kind and gracious spirit of |

J. F. Morris 
R. B. Covington 

S. R. Preston 
F. A. Smith 

J. T. Ragsdale 
W. A. Storey 
A. W. Binyon 
George I.«ach 
H. M. Ramsay 

Eliott H. Barron 
R. M. Barron

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

The gaaoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o..^. Detroit)

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

Vol

i I '

Aj

Guaranty Cattle

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR, Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT, A.ss’t. Cashier.

The M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

C A P IIA L  $75,000.00

S U R PL  US $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 

cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

„  . , . , u I Dili ufrv comes quick enough with-
i It all. IS contagious and if the guest | invitiijg it. Some look old at for- 
I is not happy, there is something! ty. That is becanse they negteet the 
wrong inside. ' liver and liowels. Keep your bowels

I God bless and prosper the men who regular and your liver healthy and
you will not only feel younger but 
look younger. When troubled with 
constipation or biliousness take 
Chamberlain’s TWilets. They are

foster this work and the noble, faith- 
; ful women to whom much of iHe .suc- 
1 ces.s of it is due.

Mrs. G, L. Sterling.

Loan Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS

SOME GOOD ADVICE

inteiiderl'' especially for these ail
ments and arc excellent. Easy to 
take and most agreeable in effect 
Obtaiimlile everywhere adv47-lmt.

Mni
prel
tion

,<«tTeuKthenvil by-MidUnd Experiencea..

Kidney disease is too dangerous to 
neglect. At the first sign of back- j 
ache, headache, dizziness or urinary 
disorders, you should give the

»• .j
ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Let LJ& Talk To You About-Y^ur Srrai
that

Hear the celebrated Hawaiians on 
weakened kidneys prompt attention, Wednesday night at the opera
Eat little meat, take things easier 
and use a reliable kidnev tonic. There "OUse.
is no other kidney medicine so well --------------------

I recommended as Doan’s Kidney Pills. Odessa, was here on
Midland people rely on them. Here s _  , «

,e of the many statements from Tuesday attending to business. Rc-one or tne many 
Midland people:

George Wein, Midland, says:
“ Mv bark was at one time in terri-

ports good rains.

Cattle Loans o

W. R. Bailey-was hertfeom  Davis, 
ble shape. It ached and was weak.. qjjJjj jjjjg week on his way to visit his 
When I bent, I could hardly .straignt- i,rother, D. O. Bailey, 20 miles south- 

I en up again. The kidney secretions .
■ were highly colored and too frequent |
' and burning in passage. I had to get | ~ "
up at night on that account. I used; When you need any veterinary
Doan’s Kidney Pills and haven’t baa \ work done, I am permanently located 
near as much trouble since. When 11 jjt Ĵie livery stable south of the rail-

Septic tanks, our own Water Cool
ers, Bath Fixtures, Water Heaters, 
Cook Stoves, Pipe and Fittings, 
First Class Workmen.

W A L T E R  JE R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

M AURICE L. DERDEYN
’1̂

Teacher of Violin 
Coaching and Musical Theory

Phone 136

do notice any symptoms, however, I 
get a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
Taylor & Son’s Drug Store. They 
never fail to relieve me in a short 
time.”

Pfice 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Wein had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y._____ adv 48-2t

A rare treat in store for lovers of 
Hawaiian music next Wednesday 
night rn the opera house.

road, phone No. 69. Dr. J. A. McBee, 
veterinary surgeon. adv.

0. B. HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, M anas^ .

Dress Making—Can do all kinds of 
sewing work and satisfaction guar
anteed. Am here to stay. Would ap
preciate your work. See me at my 
home, known as the Cottage Home, 
phone 132. Mrs. G. M. Cauther.

adv 48 4tpd.

1 'Those wishing Franco-American 
Hygenic goods, call Mrs. I. M. Odell, 
Phone 375. adv 4t

When you need any veterinary sur
gery or dental work done, you will 
find me located now at the Home Ho
tel, phone No. 404,. DV. J. A. McBee, 
veterinary surgeon. adv 47-2tp

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF MERCY
STANTON, Martin County, TEXAS 

A Boarding and Day School for practical and refined education of
■ Toung Ladles and Lillie Girls.— Also for Boys under 14 yaw . —  

High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Departments. 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.

Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information, address,

SISTERS OF MERCY, Stanton, Texas.

A Hearty West Texas Welcome Awaits You Here,
To the College Faculty, College Students, Public School Faculty and Students,

____

we invite you to make Our Store Your Stofe. — ^ —  ^

Meet Your Friends Here— Let Us Show You Our New Goods, We are Always Glad 
_ _ _ _ _  Show You-

Our Styles are the Newest, Our Prfees Reasonable. We are at Your Service.

Come and See Us.
■s ,

t'-f “ E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S "
Midland’s Quality Store

r'- ^ \ , - u _  J


